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www.eglinghamcottages.co.ukMill Cottage
A charming, picturesque and beautifully furnished cottage for two!

Book direct with Barbara Biesterfield
Property address: Mill Cottage, 22 The Village, Eglingham, Northumberland NE66 2TX

e: stay@eglinghamcottages.co.uk  www.eglinghamcottages.co.uk

WEEKLY SHORT BREAK
COTTAGE BEDROOMS TOTAL NO. MAX. PRICES £s PRICES £s
SLEEPS OF COTTAGES DINES From To From To

2 1 1 6 490 890 420 715

T: 01665 578876

SPECIAL FEATURES
• Charming, beautifully-equipped cottage 
• Lovely gardens and river frontage
• Great local pub and village tennis court
• Fabulous Cheviot and coastal scenery
• Sky TV and WiFi
• Great location

Set in fabulous countryside in the
heart of one of Northumberland’s
prettiest villages, this highly
praised, centrally heated cottage,
a cock-stride from the Tankerville
Arms, is perfect for two.
Accredited ‘5 Star Gold’, Mill Cottage
comprises surprisingly spacious
accommodation presented to the
highest standards – an elegant living
room with log burner and Sky TV; a
fabulous kitchen with range cooker
and induction hob; and a delightful
bedroom with king-size bed, luxurious
linen and an en suite bathroom. Two
secluded, al fresco, dining areas;
lovely, well tended gardens; and a
riverside walk along the Eglingham
Burn complete the picture.
Midway between Alnwick, with its
gardens and castle (not to mention
the renowned ‘Barter Books’), and
Wooler, the gateway to the Cheviots,
Eglingham offers spectacular scenery

without the need to drive. The
adjacent Tankerville Arms is a true
'local pub' offering good pub food.
Nearby are Northumberland’s
unparalleled landscapes and
beaches, the UK’s finest castles,
numerous open gardens and superb
golf and other country pursuits. The
surrounding villages also offer a good
selection of pubs and restaurants.
This year’s improvements to Mill
Cottage include a new croquet lawn,
further improvements to the dean
and riverside walk, including an
elevated, water-side seating
platform, perfect for those early
evening gin and tonics after a hard
day’s walking or sightseeing! Our
expanding guest book now contains
a helpful list of things to do and
places to visit, as recommended 
by our discerning visitors – their
unexpurgated comments can be
read on our website.
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